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NEW AND LITTLE KNOWN NYMPHS 0F CANADIAN
ODONATA.

BV E. M. W.ALKER, TORONTO.

(Continued froli p. 357.)

iEshna tuberculifera Walk.
This rare species was quite common at Lonely Lake, Vancouv.erIsland, a forest pond about tWo miles from the Dominion Biological

Station, Departure Bay. I obtained two mature nymphs, both ofwhicb were successfully reared, yielding a specimen of both sexes.Numerous exuvioewere also obtaiaied. They were found in marshycoves, thickly grown up with reeds in water 12-20 inches deep, theconditions of environnment being of the usual type that is character.istic of this genus. Six other species of AEshna were takcn at the
same spot.

Nymph (pi. XXV, figs. 1.3).-The nymph is long and siender andis remarkable for the length of the labiunm, which ciosely resemblesthat of A nax jzin us in hoth form and size. When closely appliedto, the ventral surface of the thorax, the Ilinge rcaches the level ofthe hind coxie, and this feature alone will serve to distinguish itfrom ail other North American specics of t'Eshna, in none of whichthe labium reaches back more than haîf way between the middleand hind coxoe. The length of the mentumt slightly exceeds thatof the hind femora, while in ail other species the reverse is the case.
Eyes slightly less prominent antero-laterally than in otherspecies of the clepsydra groups, with a rathe.- long antero-posterior

diameter. Lateral margins of head nearly straight, passing into thestraight or sligh tly concave posterior margin by well rounded postero-lateral angles. Mentum of labium very long, the breadth at the baseabout balf that at apex, which is slightly more than haîf the length;aides in proximal half straight and very slightly divergent, thencegradually curving outwards, the distal third moderately arcuate.Median lobe very broadly obtusangulate; lateral lobes with mar-
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370 TIIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST

gins paraliel, apices squarely truncate, the outer apical angle
scarcely rounded, thc inner with a small dark-brown tooth.

Supra-coxal processes rather small, acute, equal or thc pos.
terlor sometimes slightly the broader, the apices flot. or scarcely,
divergent, the interval usitaliy less than a right angle.

WVing-pads narrower than iii rost species, the outer pair
reaching back to about the middle and sonletimes the apical niargin
of segment 4.

Abdomen long and slender, broadest at segment 6 or 7, lateral
spines on segments 6 to 9, flot at ail divergent, extending back on
segment 6 one-third to one-haîf the distance to the hind margin of1
the segment; on segment 7 to the margin or nearlv; on 8 slightly
beyond the margin; on 9 to the middle or posterior fourth of seg-
ment 10. Lateral appendages three-fifths (maie), three-fifths to
four-sevenths (female) as lpng as the inferior appendages. Basai
part of superior appendage of maie about one-fourth or one-third
shorter than the lateral appendages, its basaI breadth almost or
quite equal to its length, sides slightly concave, apex rather bluntis
pointed.

Female genitalia reaching slightly beyond the posterior margin
of segment 10; styli reaching end of ovipnsitnr, their .Ipices soru,.
what inctirv'ed.

Colour in life rather-light brownish green or olivaceous; pattern
as seen in the exuvia as follows: Dorsum of head behind the eyes
with a pair of submedian brownish scars and a more or less indistinct
oblique brownish streak or line on each side. Sometimes a paie
lateral marginal band is present. Pronotum with a pale laterai
margin, thorax nearly uniform brownish, with a few pale streaks
on the pleura just above the middle and hind coxae. Femora in
proximal haîf uniform brownish, distal haîf with a dark annulus
between two pale annuli, of which the proximal is ill-defined.
Tibiw and tarsi concolorous. Abdomen with pale markings as
follows: A median series of spindle-shaped spots, beginning on
segment 1 as a narrow streak and ending on segment 7; a pair of
i!I-defined wavy dorso-lateral streaks, which break up into faint
spots on segment 5 or 6, generally disappearing on the Iast 2-4
segments; a series of faint subcrescentic spots between the dorso-
lateral punctae on the basaI 3 or 4 segments only; and indications
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of pale irregular blotches around the iatcr.il scr The dorsul
and lateral puflctae arc darker than the ground colour andl there
are also diffuse darkened areas surroumnding the iii-<IorsiI pale
spots on most of the segments.

Lcngth of body 41-45; mentum oif lab>iumf 8.3-8.7; outer
wing-pad, 9.5-9.9; hind fcniur 7.7-8.3; ovîpositor, :3.2-:3. 5;
width of heaul, 8.1-9; width of abdojmen, 7.5-8.8.

In addition to the mature nymphis and exuvie, me also found
a nymph of the penultimate stage, which was successfully brought
alive to Torontoj and carrie(l througlh the m-inter and spring until
the time o>f emergence. l)uring the winter (December to April),
whcn it was kept in the cellar, upon a ,iflow-silI, it took no f(xxi,
but at other trnes it w as very x'oracious, on one occasion, soon
after the long winter fast, feeding on a carthworm continuously
for four houirs. It underwent the iast larval month oun Junc 9
and began to transform into the adult on July 27. L1nfortunately
1 was away front the city at this time and an 'accident prevented
the successful emergence of the imago.

iEshna interrupta Walker.
The nymph described in my monograph as that of A. inierrupla

was correctly referred to thjs species. A nymph of the saute
kind, whjch 1 obtained at Banff, Alta., and kept for six weeks
at the Biological Station, Vancouver IsIa,.d, commenced to emerge
during my homeward journey. The unfavourable conditions oftravelling byx rail were such that it failed to complete its trans-
formation, but remained alive within the exuvia long cnough to
develop the éolour-pattern quite distinctly. This is easily recog-
ni-jable as belonging to interrupta. The race found ut Banff is
lineata varying towards inierna. Mr. C. H. Kennedy has also
taken a similar form of this species in transformation in Nevada
and California, and 1 have found numerous exuvioe on Vancouver .
Island under circustances in which ail other species were excluded.
These exuvioe are aIl] identical, and it is quite evident that the
various races of this species do not differ from one another in the
carly stages. It seemt therefore certain that the two nymphs in
the Cabot collection, which 1 referred with considerable doubt
to, A. interrupla lineata, do not belong to, this species. I t is prob-
able that they are somewhat atypical examples of A. eremila.
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E~shna palmata Hagen.

1)uring the summer of 1913 1 reared a number of specimens o>f
this species and obtained a large number of cxuvioe. A study of
this material shows that the two exuviie referred to thjs species in
my "North American Dragonflies of the Genus Aeshna" wcre
correctly placed, but that some of the characters used to separate
it fromt A. umbrosa are flot vali<l.

1 now possess a large series of cxuvhe of both species, including
several of timbrosa front Vancouver Island, where most of my
nymphs of palmata wcre taken. .I find that the two, species at
this stage are so much alike that in many cases it is a difficuit
matter to separate themn with certainty. The form of the living
nymph is probably invariably stouter in palmata, but this difference
is often difficuit to detect ini preserved material, though usuallv
evident enough, to the trained eye, in the exuviie. The difference
in the form of the labium is of tan but slight, but it seems to be
always slightly broader at base in palmata. The absence of an
internal apical tooth on the lateral lobes, employed 1w me as a
differential character for this species (N. Amn. Aeshna, pp. 68, 162),
is a mere in(lividual variation. The tooth is normally present as
in umbrosa. The differential based upon the supra-coxal processes
seems to be constant and is certainly a useful character. The
posterior* process is always the stouter and often the longer in
ambrosa, while in palmala they are equal or ver>' nearly so, the
anterior 1)eing sometimes the larger (pI. XXV, figs. 4-5).

The ovipositor is slightly larger in palmata and extends slightly
beyond the liind margin of segment 9, but seldomcovers as much as
one-third of segment 10 as given in the key. In umbrosa it just
reaches the margin.

These differences in width of labium and abdominal segments
and in length of ovipositor will be best appreciated by referring to
the following table, whicb is based upon three maies and threi-
females of each species, taken at random. The first three of each
species are maies. The length of these specimens ia nearl>' the
same throughout the series. The relative size is roughly indicated
liy the lengths of the hind femora.

-
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Aeshn a palmata.

F-s 4n. 5o Mid. Al., .; ig.7 S$.¶Longo Leoth Wih ¶0W4hWlh1'd Odh Width IlWidth

S4ni 1r-edî (17 Il I 25 :1 4 75 0 .5 5 .Vaflc.. 4rd>. 7 0 04 2 5 4 2 4 7 5 70 4
V-' 1. . 7 5 04 2 7 3: 3 4 Il 5o 7.0 42Vanc. 1.4,F0 4 d) 7,3 41 20I 5 4 8 441 7.3 Il10 43V0 . I 7. 64 4 5 2 G :4 , el 9 1 7. 3 4 2

7v4ae 7416 -i5l 2359 :3064,84 4. 5 7 40 14142 3,3:4

Aeshana vmbrosa.

Tto 74 74 1', 32 47'5 3,7 6 7 .51Toonto. . .3 7.4I 2:, 32 49 4 4 Il 3 .525T-moî II0 41 1: 4 44 4,1 74 .l2,44 2C'1Or- BSy(erd 41 2.2 1 30 43 4.75 415 54 208Va-, 1. 4(sred) 7,4(1 2 25 2,A) 45 4 2 .4015.1 2>0

Av~g. . 4 0 1 , 2.27 341, 4.57 'Il0 41.58 5.07 -1.73

It will bc seen that the length of the hind femora and of the
Mentum of the labium is about the same ;n the two species, but
that in the other rneasuremcnts, particularly the length Of the
oviPositor, palmo a has samcwhat thc advantage. The measure-
ments of segment i are Icos reliable than those of segmnents 7and 9,
as the form of this segment varies considcrably in the exuviie.

Ecologically thcre is quite a marked difference between these kspecies. Umbrosa is evcrywherc an inhabitant of small strcams,
whilc palmata lives in pools and omail ponds. 1 found nymphs ofumbrosa associated with those of Cordulegaster dorsalis in a small :forest brook near the Biological Station on Vancouver Island,palmata being entirely absent from this strcam. About two miles
front this spot was a small pool in the woods, grown up witb western
Skunk Cabbage. This pool contained numerous nymphs of
palmala, but no other Aeshna.

Sympetrumi palipes Hagen.
We found this species in abundance on Vancouver Island
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(lLring the secondlihaif of Julv, and in AugLlst, 1913, and obtainefl
plenty of the nyrnphs frorn two or thrcc small ponds at Rock City,
a village near the Biological Station. Fr<îm these a nuMber of
adults c, .ged on July 20 and 21.

Most oif the adults taken have the legs entirely or almost
entirely black an(l agrec with Ris's description of S. obirusum
morrisoni. Thev intcrgradc, however, with pale-legged specimens
antI arc untloubtedly conspecific with S. pallipes, as Ris hiiaself
suspccted. But 1 cannot consider them as a variety of obirusam,
for, in the irst place, 1 found bath pallipes and typical obirusum,
in every respect like eastcrn specimens, at Okanagan Landing,
B. C., an the Pacifie Slope. white pallpes ranges eastward to Watcr-
ton, Alta., In the second place, the nymphs of pattipes are quite
distinct f ront those of oblrusum, lîut are so, extremely like those of
costiferum as ta lic practically, indîstinguishalîle f ront that specics.
1 have neglecteti ta rear S. obirusum and have no nymphs that 1
can refer ta it with certainty, but I hav'e a number of S. rubican-
diulum. which Professor Needham was unable ta distinguish frram
obiriisum, and they are very casily separated from pallipes.

The nymphs of pollipes like those of rubicundulum frequent
small stagnant pools or ditches, white costiferum seems ta prefer
shallow reed-grown parts of ponds or laktes.

NYmph (pl. XXV, figs. 6-8).-Eyes moderately prominent, later-
ai margins of head very oblique, passing into the pasteriar margins
without any semblance of an angle. Mentum of labium narrow
at base, the basal breadth being somewhat less than one-fourth
the greatest breadth, which is almost equal ta the length; sides
moderately concavely curved, diverging in the distal fourtli at an
angle of about 90*, median lobe depressed at an angle of about 30*
with the general surface of the mentwn. Mental setaS 13-14, the
4th or 5th frram the side longest. Lateral setS 10-11. Movable
hook slender, one-fourth ta, nearly one-third as long as the distal
margin of the lateral lobe, the latter with verv low crenulations,
at the intervals between which are groups of 3 (sometimes a rudi-
mentarV fourth in some of the graups) successively longer setie,

the third much longer than the other two (see fig. 8).
Abdomen widening gradually from base ta segment 6, narraw-

ing More rapidlý caudad, especially on segments 9 and 10. Dorsal

mu
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hooks on segmnents 4-8, slraight, or lait slightl%' (Ured, rtîdinentary
on 4, increasing tI> 7, on w~hich tilt ho1k is .lnast as long as the
segment; lateral spines on 8 d( 9, on 8 alsat onc-fourth (ineasured
on the inner margin) as long as the laterai ntargin of the segment
(without spine>; on !) abotut one-third Io one-half as long as the
lateral margin, flot quite reaching the level of the ends of the
lateral appendages, v hich ane about ta o-tlîirds as long asth
supenior appendage, and slightly more than one-third as long as
the inferior appendages. Superior appej(dage slightly longer than
broad; both superior anI inferior appendages ,àcîminate, termin-
ating in very slender apices.

- 'olour greenish browsn. with rather obsýtire dark nîarkings.
Thorax with a <lark longitudinal band on t he pleura: femora dtrk,
with two pale annuli, a me(lian an(l ain arteapical; tibi;v also with
two pale annuli separatcd by a median dark annulus.

Length of body 16-18; outer wing-pad 5-6: hind fenmur 4.6-5;
width of head 4.5-4. 9; widtb of abdomen 5. .5-6i.

As already stated, the nymphs of pallipes and] osliferum are
practicallv indistinguishable. The only different-es 1 could find
are the slightly greater bas~al width of the mentumn of the. labium
in costiferum and in the spines on the dlistai niargin of the lateral
lobes of the labium, whichi in costif tram are ustally single or with
only one additional rudimentary spinule.

Leucorrhinia hudsonjca Selys.
On june 18-20 adults of this species were found in considerable

numbers ar Nipigon, Ont., where they were associated with L.
glacialis, although much more numerous. No other Libellulines
were as yet abroad, the onlv other Anisopterous dragonfly being
Corda lia shurfte/h. Both L. glacialis and C. shurtieffi were trans-
forming in the marshy borders of the Nipigon River, but careful
search failed to result in the flnding of a single nymph or trans-
forming imago of L. hudsonica. Two exuviie were found, how-
ever, which can belong te, nu other species.

Nymph (pl. XXV, figs. 9-12)-Similar in form and size
to L. frigida- head similar, but the eyes somewhat les
prominent, more as in intecta (sec Canadian Entomologist,
4.5, 1913, pl. 2, figs. 20, 23); rear of head with numerous

Iffl
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long hairs. Mentum of labium almost as broad distally as long;
sides nearly straight on the proximal two-thirds, thence bending
outwards so as to be rectangularly divergent. Ventral surface in
the proximal two-thirds somewhat longitudinally convex; median
lobe depressed at an angle of about 30'; apex but little rounded.
Mental setaS 12-14; the third to the fifth froni tbe outside longest.
Lateral setaS 9 or 10; movable hook slender, nearly haîf as long as
distal margin of lateral lobes, the latter sligbtly undulate, the
spines single or, here and there, a pair, of which the upper is much
ahorter than the lower; there may be also a third very rudimentary
spinule on tbe opposite side of the long spine (fig. 12).

Abdomen, as in other species of the genus, broad-ovate,
widest at segment 6, narrowed almoat equally toward apex and
base. Dorsal hooks on segments 3 0< 4 to 6, vestigial, longest on
5. In one specimen tbey are considerably better developed than

* in the other, there being quite a distinct book on segment 3, while
in the other there is no trace of a book on this segment. In tbe
former the hook on 5 reaches the hind margin of the segment, in
tbe latter it does not nearly reacb the margin. Lateral spines on 8
ab)out two-fifths the lengtb of the segment, slightly divergent;
spines o<n 9J about tbree-fiftlhs the length of the segment, reaching
to the level of the apex of the lateral appendages, their inner
margins parallel; superior appendage about tbree-fourths as broad
at base as long, sides ncarly straight, apex acuminate, slender,
somiewhat decurved; lateral appendages rather stout, but tapering
rather abruptly to finc-pointed apices, about three-fifths as long as

* the superior appendage and balf as long as the inferior appendages,
which projcct a little beyond the former. The setie on their inner
surfaces are longer and coarser than in L. frigida.

Colour duil brownisb above with faint indications of mottling,
but no distinct pattern. Legs apparently without distinct annuli.
Under surface of abdomen with three conspicuous, dark brown,
longitudinal banda.

Length of body 17-17.5; outer wing-pad 5.3-5.5; hind femur
4.3-4.4; width of bead 5-5.2; widtb of abdomen 6-6.2.

These nymphs differ froni the forni described by Needbarn as
belonging to L.frigida only in the presence of vestigial dorsal hooks,
wbich in Nýeedham's specimens are wholly lacking. 1 have a

M.
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nUmber of specimens identical with Needham's form from Go HomeBay, Georgian Bay, Ont. (date and COllector unknown) and twoexuviie, receivcd from Mr. C. H. Kennedy, form Lake McKinneyTahoe, California. 1 feel confident that they ail belong to hud-sonica, in spite of these differences in the developmnent of thedorsal hooks. There is no other species in the Georgian Bay regionwhich thjs nymph could fit. Leurorr/îinia proxima is the onlyspecies which could be considered, but it is much larger thanhaid£onica, whereas these nymphs are ail of about the sanie size.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE XXV.
Figs. 1.3. .'fshna tuberculifera; 1, female nymphi (x2); 2,labium; 3, terminal segments and genitalia of female nymph.Fig. 4 .- shna palmaga, right su pra-coxal processes.
Fig. 5 .- slna umbrosa, right supra-coxal processes.Figs. fi-8.--Sympetrunm pallipes; 6, lateral view of abdomen;7, dorsal view of terminal segments; 8, portion of distal margin,of lateral lobe of labium.
Figs. O-l2 .-- Leucorrhinia hdsonica; 9, lateral view of abdo-men of exuvia frnm Nipigon, Ont.: 10, samne, from another Nipi-gon specinlien: 11, dorsal view of terminal segments; 12, portionof distal margin of lateral lobe of labium.

NOMENCLATURAL AND CRITICAL NOTES ON
HEMIIPTERA.

Iii L. P. VAN OlELA JOI.LA, CALIF.
For the past two y'ears, as mnany of mv correspondents know,1 have devoted ail] my spare moments, which have Leen ail too few,to the preparation of a catalogue of the North American Hemiptera.This is now practically complete1, but as it is not certain justwhen it will ha in print, it seems best to rail attention in advanceto certain features of the nomenclature used, partly in the hopethat criticism may show oversights and errors in time for correctionin the manuscript.

The following synonymy calîs for special mention:
Genus Cydnus.-When founding this genus, Fabricius desig. Fnated tiaius (- aterrimus Forst.) as type. Cydnus muîst thereforeNovenbe., 1914

- -M
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replace Brachypelta Arn. & Scrv.. which has the samel type'adI
the Cydnus of Ficher, Signoret, and Lethicrry and Sevrin hecomes
Aethus Dall. with indicus Wcstw. as typ)e.

Stihfamilv AsoplnEe.-The synonymy of gcnus Asopus 7iurni.
is cornplicatcd I)y an unccrtainty as to where it was first pulilishied.
Kirkaldv claims that it flrst appcarcd in Silhcrmann's Revuec, and(
therefore names gibbus Burm. ( = cuyemensis Lap.) as type, thus
making it synonym>us with Discacera Lap., lsut IDr. Bergr<ith iii
1911 (Wien. Ent. Zeit., XXX, p. 122) gives us a careful study of
the question, and concludes that we should accept argus Fabr.
( = malabaricus Fabr.) as the type of Asopus, and 1 do flot see
that we can do better than ta follow him. Wherc we cannot bu
certain which of two names appeared first, it would sern hest ta
accept the ane which least disturhs a long accepted synonymy and
gives us the rnost rational hiterpretatian of the author's meaning.
By adopting the abovc syrtonymy we are ablc ta retain the well-
known subfamily name Asopinoe.

Genus Perillus Stai.-This genus was founded in 1862 as a
suI)genus of Oplamus with the species confluens H. Sch., eirgatus
Stal, and circamciactus Stal, of which cou fluens has properly been
selected as type. 1 can sec no justification for Schoutcdcn's new
genus Pertlloides, as it possesses no workablc character except the
greater conycxity of the pronotum, and 1 have flot rccognized it iii
my catalogue. The sulcation of the tibie differs inapprcciably.
if at ail, in the two genera.

Genus Acar thocephala Lap.-The names Diactor Burm. and
Metapodius Wcstw. werc both given as substitutes for Acantho-
cephala Lap., a name supposcd at that time ta be prcoccupied by
a family af that name iii the Vermes. By the International Rules
a family name cannot preoccupy a gcneric name and Acanth/w
cephala is therefore valîd. Metapodias has the same type a,
Acanthocepho.la, and cannot therefore be uscd as a distinct sub-
genus as was donc by Stal, and we must faîl back on Metapodiessa,
substitutcd lsy Kirkaldy for this wcll-known North American sub-
gen us.

Genus Leptocorisa Latr.-Sa many changes have been made
in this genus that a word of explanation secms necessary. Latreille

- -
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founded the genus Myodocha in 1807 lith a fa~ir description and
named three species; lipuloides (a Leptocarisa), trispinosa (a Cyda-mus), and fîdt'ipes (an Ischnodemus), but as his generic diagnosis
in no way fits any one of these species, it becornes cvident that
his manuscript must have been niixed and the genus becomes
invalid hure. In 1810 he corrects thjs error and naines serripes
as type of Mlyodocuz, but as this species was then undescribed,
the genus is sdII1 invali(l, but becomies oif force the following year,
when Oliver describes it as Myodot-hus and gives a recogli7alle
description of serri pis. Leach, in 1815, ilames lipu/aides as type
of Myodoc/îa, and is followc(l in this hy Burmeister and Kirkaldv,
but this is obviotîsly inv'alid. 'l'le name Leptocorisa first appears
as Le>! ocorise in 1825 (L.atreille, Fam. Nat. Reg. Anim., p. 421)
as a nomen nu(1um an(] flot in a Latin forni. In 1827 Berthold,
in his German translation of Latreille's work, changes the French
form to Leptorixa, but does îlot describe the genus for mention aspecies, so it is stili a nornen nudum. In the 1829 edition ofCuvier's Regnumi Animalia Latreille first characterizes the genus
rnaking it equivalent to Gerris Fabr. (of the Syst. Rhyng.), except
vagabundus, but does flot state that it is a substitute for that naine
so it need flot have the saine type. Laporte in 1832 naines his
linearis ( = filiformis Fakir.) as type, which, being an original
species, is valid and must stand.

Genus Corlzus Fal-Brulé, 1835, first fixes the type of
Corizais as hyoscyami Lion., and Westwood in 1840 fixes that of
R/topalus Schill. as capitalus Wolff ( = subrufus Guel.). The
former is equivalent to Thera p/a Amn. & Serv. and the latter is
the R/topalas of Stal and the Corizus of the Oshanin Katalog.
As subgenera, neither are found in our fauna.

GenusLeptocorîs Hahn.-On account of the close resemblance
of this naine to Leplocorisa Latr. it has been renamed three times,
and in each case the naine was given as a straight substitute for
the supposedly preoccupied Leptacorisa, and must take the saine
type. These names are Serinelha Spin., Lvyoeomorphus Blanch.,
and Pyrrgoles Westw. Leptocoris is valid and must stand for this
genus, and the tribu becomes Leptocorini, not Seérithini. Kirkaldy,
in Proc. Hawaiian Ent. Soc., vol, 11, p. 123, 1910, has estahlished
a new subgenus of Leptocoris as Boisea. He founds it in but few
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words on colour characters and a 'slight margination of the pro-
notum, etc.." for "vittala." The only vittata in this genus is already
tbe type of the synonymic genus Tynotoma Arn.& Serv. Both
his new subgenus and bis species "Pittata" are absolutely unrecog-
nizable, except as we may assume that bis disconnected remark
concerning an American species of Leptocoris may refer to this,

*and thus identify bis "vittata" with trivillata Say. Kirkaldy was
very severe in bis criticisms of others for the use of colour characters
and incomiplete descriptions, but no one used colc.jr characters
more or gave us more fragmentary and unrecognizal)le descriptions.
I t is greatly to, be hoped that some competent Hemipterist will
work out Kirkaldy's oriental genera and species while the types
.ore stil! available and thus locate, and 1 might say validate them,
for us.

Genus Neides Latr.-Latreille founded Neides in 1802 with
two species, tipularius and clavipes, and in 1810 named tiputarius
as its type. Fabricius founded Berytus in 1803, and then named
tipularius as its type. I can see no reason why these genera should
flot be considered strictly identical and every writer so far as I
can learn so considered themn until 1860, when Flor divided the genus,
placing clavipes in Neides, founding Sphalerocoris for tipulo ides
and restricting Berytuis to rufescens. Fieber tbe next year retains
Neides for tipular jus and its allies, and Berytus for ciavipes and
its allies, in which he is followed by Puton (1886), J.ethierry and
Sevrin (1894), and Oshanin (1906 and 1912). Reuter (1888), on
the contrary, places tipular jus as the type of Berytus and clavipes
as the type of Neides, and in this is followed by Bergroth in 1906.
1 believ'e Kirkaldy was entirely right in considering these genera
as homotypical and that he was justified in renaming Berytus
Fieb. as Berytinuis. The family thus becomes Neididoe, flot Bery-
tidoe. Most European Hemipterists seem to have overlooked
genus Podicerus Dumeril founded in 1824 with tipularius as type.
In the journal of the New York Entomological Society for 1911
(Vol. XIX, p. 24), Mr. H. G. Barber places my Jalysus perclavalus
as a synonym of Hoplinus mullispinus Ashmead, and suggeâts
that my redescription of the species was owing to, the poor character-
ization of Ashmead's species. This, however, does flot fully state
the case. The difficulty here is that Ashmead's description does

-M
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flot at ail correspond with bis supposed type now in the NationalMuseum. 1 did in this case as 1 have alWays donc, folIowed thedescription rather tha,' the supposcd type. It is inconceivable
that any onc who preteneis to know anything about the Hemiptera
would describe a Jalysus with unarmed connexivumn and pronotumn
and membranous elytra in a genus belonging to a distinct sub-family and having thc connexivum and pronotuni long-spinoseand the corium coriaceous and punctate. Ashmcad also distinctlydescribes the hcad as trispinose. Characters omitted may becharged to an oversight, but non-existent structural characters
cannot be addcd. His name mullispinus could hardly apply toany Jalysus. 1 fail to sec how the ends of science can be advancedby trying to connect Ashmead's dcscription with his supposedtype, anti in my catalogue 1 have retaincd my species, IeavingAshmead's as a stili unkr.own species of lloplinus. Mr. Barberalso sinks niy Jet ysus wick/uzmi as a straiglit synooym of spinosus.It, however, rcadily separates out as the wc-stern form of spinosus.
The typical form of this species 1 have flot seen from west of theRocky Mts., although in Texas the two seemn to intergrade and
may do so wherever their habitats overlap.

Genus Lygaeus Fabr.-This genus was founde(I by Fabriciusin 1794 to include a heterogencous assemblage of species that hecould flot satisfactorily locate in his other genera, or so it looks tous. Lamarck in 1801 named equestris as its type, and in 1803Fabricius indicates tenebrosus as the typicai species. Kirkaldy
and others dlaim that his repeating the gcneric characters in bisdescription of valgus in 1794, but without italics, was a validnaming of the type. An argument in favour of this is found inthe fact that be did flot repeat these type indications in the case oftwo of the five genera so distinguisheri in his Systema Rhyngotorum,
but in Lygoeus and one other genus he has indicated a different
species as type in bis later work, which in a measure wiil offsetKirkaidy's contention. In these two cases of double type-fixation,
if such they be caiied, 1 think we shouid ignore bath and take thenext vaiid fixation, which in the case of Lvgoeus is equestris, and inthe case of Gerris, the other genus referred to, is lacustris. Thisprocedure, which 1 believe is perfectly justifiable and logicai,
conserves these names for the genera as almost universaiiy used '
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since the time of Latreille, and in the case of Lygoeas makes thact
genus synonymous with Graptolornus Stal and Eulygoeus Reuter.
Most European entomologiets accept Laporte's indication of
farniliaris Fabr. as type of Lygoeas or follow Kirkaldy in consider-
ing Lygoeus a Coreid genus with valgus as type, but 1 think the
solution herc given much more reasonable and better in every way.

C.enus Arthenels Spin. I)r. Horvath (Ani. Mus. Nat. Hung.,
VIII, p. 11, 1910) has shown conclusively that the type of this
genus should be foveolata Spin. Kirkaldy had na reason to name
cyrnoides as type and thus to make this genus supercede Nysius
of Dallas.

Genus Perigenes Diý,t.-I have examined a long series of
Perigenes constriclus Say front the Northern and Middle States,
and have been unable to detect a distinct lunate vitta on the venter
of any, although there is a structural fullness at that point which
in rubbed specimens has somewhat the aspect of a vitta. The
southern specimens sent to me as Ligyrocoris constriclus Say have
proved to be abdominalis Guer. Say's species as represented in
the collection of the Boston Society of Natural History is an un-
doubted Perigenes. It is questionable whether this lunate vitta
should be considered as a generie character, as genus Ligyrocoris
as now constituted contains species of at least four genera: Sphoe-
robjus, Ileroeus, Ori/upa, and Perigenes, and separable therefrom
only by this lunate vitta. In my catalogue 1 have been unable to
quote a number of the locality records on account of the mixing of
the species.

Genus Orthmea Dall.-Say's name l'orera, used by Stal for
this genus, puhlished in 1832 as a straight substitute for the pre-
occupied Pachymerus Lep. & Serv., a paliearctic genus. The
same year Laporte published the name Arphanus as a substitute
for this same preoccupied name. 1 know no way to determine
for certain which of these works appeared fiist and personally
prefer to use the name Aphaaas for two reasons: Laporte's paper
was a systematic work in which the author undertook to name a
type for each of the Heteropterous genera known to him and for
this genus hç names rokmndi Lion., which was one of the original
species and a perfectly valid type fixation. Say's work was a

m -
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faunal paper, and as he names no type u[or original species, bis
name mlust follow the' first valid type fixat ion for genus Pacitymeruds,
whicli was that Of Laporte Inentioneul aluove. A further and strong
reas>n for accepting Laporte's name is that Say's name Pamera
bas long been used for a (luite distinct assemblage of species,
and the transfer of the naine wou[lîl cause serions confusion. It
may be weIl to add here that while Say's paper on the Heteropterois
Hemniptera was <Iated 1831, only the tirst eiglit pages werc pub-
lished that year as we are informed Ibv Fitch (2d Annual Rcpt.
N. Y. St. Entomologist, in Trants. N.Y St. Agrictil. Sac., Vol. XV,
for 185,5. p. 523). The next name quoted bv Stal for Pachymerlis
is Stenocorjus Ramb., which is equivaleut to Paromius Fiel), It
was established in 1842, not 1838 as cited iuy Stal, anti is preoccupied
hy .Stenocors Burm. publisbed in the supplement to) the Handbuch,
Vol. 11, part 2, p. 1010, 1838. This leaves Orihcra Dl)al. the first
valid name for the genus with consula Dl)al. as type. It may be
noted in tbis connection that the genera Calyptonotus andI A phanus
in the Oshanin Katalog must be reversed. l'he naine Calyplonolus
[)ougi. and Scott was publishied as a substitute for Rhyparochromus
Fjeb. (and Ani. & Sers'.) and therefore takes as type a1boacumin.
alus (,o*e. 1 cannot find that this genus is represented in our
fauna.

(;enus 4stemma Lep. and Serv.-Tbis genus was founded
simultaneoosly by Latreille and Lepeletier ani Serville in 1825.
Latreille's gentîs was witbout description or species and conse-
quently was a nomen nudum uni'I 1829, when in the edition of
Cuvier's Regnum Animalia of tbat year he gives it a short diag.
nosis and names two species: Salda pallicornis arnd flavipes of
Fabricius, the latter a Geocoris not answering to Latreille's diag-
nosîs of bis genus, so the former must he taken as the type making
it equivalent to Hallicus Hahn, 1831. I.epeletier anti Serville
founided their genus Astemma in the tenth volume df the Encyclopia
Methodique, naming several species and describing cornuta as
new. In 1832 Laporte designates konigi Fabr. as the type of
Astemma, but not being an original species, this type fixation is
invalid. Kirkaldy in 1909 names apterus Linn. as type of the
Astemma of Lep. & Serv., but this certainly is invalid, as Stal
had in 1870 restricted the genus to cornuta and its allies, as be

- ffl
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hiad a perfect right ta (Io, and thus making it a v'alid genus related
to Largus, with cormuta as type.

Cenus Phymata Latr.-l wisb ta cali attention here ta the
fact that Handlirsch in bis monograpb an this genus has, perhaps
inadvcrtently, renamed the typical subsnccies of Phymala erosa as
linnei Handi. Under the International Code it must l>e known as
Phymata erosa erosa Lin n. with linnei as a synonyrn. It also seems
to me unquestionable that Stal was right in assigning WoIff's
description andi figure of erosa to aur northcrn form which he re-
namcs wo!ffi anti of which subspecics pennsylvanica Handi. is a
straight synonym. Subspecies fasciala Gray is undoubtedly the
sauthern form int'Iuded dotihtfully b)y Stai under wo.'ffi. Sol>-
species.fascusta Stal bas heen rightfully renanred by Handlirsch,
wha calis it communis, assuming that he has correctly located it.
1 amn unable ta undcrstantl why subspecics chilensis Handi. shoulti
not he known as carinata Fabr., b>ut as tbis form is frorn outside
our territory, 1 wiII leave this for others ta work fot.

Genus Reduvius Fabr.-This genus was founded b)y Fabricitis
in 1775 without designation of type. In 1801 Lamarck names
personatus Linn. as sucb type, a valid type-fixation baving priority
over Fabricius' designation af fuscipes in 1803. While Stal was
wrong in acccpting fuscipes as type of Redupius, he was certainly
rigbt iii us!ng angulosus Lep. & Serv. as the type- of Jlarpaclor
Lap.. who distinctly namles that species as type when founding the
geit.s. For the large genus Redut'ius of Stal and Letbierry and
Serv'in ( = Harpactar of Amn. & Scrv.) we must use tbe name
Rhynocoris Hahn, 1834, witb cruentits Fabr. (=- iracundus Poda)
as tbe type. Our Arnerican species l>elong ta tbis Iast genus. 0f
tbe numerous subgenera used b>' Stal in tbis genus, I would!
recognize b)ut four or fiv'e, reducing tbe otbers ta synonymy. Tbe
subfarnily Redut'iina of Stal, 1872, must take tbe name Ilarpac-
torna, as tbat was tbe first name given ta tbe group. It bas
been so, used by Amyot & Serville, Spinola, Dobrn, Puton,
Letbierry and Seryin. Champion and Osbanin. Tbere are two
fairly well marked tribes in tbis subfamily, the Harpaclocorsas
witb tbe mesopleura tuberculate and the Zelini witbout tbe meso-
pleural tubercje. The former was named Hezeda by Sta1 in 1859,
but as I understand the International Code the typical subfamily

-
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Oir tri e" tigilitr the 11111e tif (Ilt, ttî t l,, tt situe, a. tstllgenuîs, tîîliîiiîg tihi tYp'ica,î Specie,, of (iti, >gentis înust Iearthe naine ti0 il tait us, lThe secondîi tribe wasti clui i Ri'dii'i idaliv Stili, 1 i t ii1ls i Ieliil tri',r t iî*ignai, ils î Zilini liv Bergro t h
andt iliers.

(',clins, Ectrichodia Lup. &Sert. i<irkiitil' <i î(e-Ittiiiiit,
xxxiii, 1>. 239, 19001) gîte, intt îiî tItitirate e'qiiiiitioî tif u litli anies Redît it t cri jitttç L.ep. M, Ser',. ;as ( Npe tif E, trit luiii

aii tif wliChi M'is tîtite tiIiîIîetsarv as Liptriîti al e' itiieti
iiis slwies ats t, typei (Essaîi, 1p. 7, 18:12) andt Brîîlié iit tite sineiii 1835 (p). 320)). Ti gentrit' ntain ii ui t tlierefi re repltite thetki-m-triîi gentus l'h yvîrh vi c/t s ii.& anr d i tlt i rit hîîîhî tifStal i îîst Ilte kiiitvi as Rhtigii a Stal wit h ltîirtîlit I ep. & Sr

ils typie. "i Tihi naite tif titir nurthelien t nu a Sa>,, t estrie s ti iPeialocheirus, is iii t prociiitit liv Eirih /otia t nu hta i .t
'Serv. and iiWl l standî i t Ri iii t rut jua Say.

Geus Nabis L.aîr. -Thiis gei s iras fittntiet liv Lai . ]ll iii18012 wi ti t%%tt spi-ties Initt oiîet, >gîfIîltî andt r-agons Fal r., t lie
latter a syttoît viii tifférus Linît. I t'aîitit tuti tit thle foîrmer wis
nitaneti as typ Y ittil Krnrkîlty tiki su in i 9tO. Vtai.i wts itatieti as
îype tif Nais> liv %Vesî wiîtî ii 1840), titit 1 catinît sue wliv i s
type fixtionî is nitt vailid. Redtînits apterits Fal r. w.is naiîc astype iîy La treille iii 1810>, Lîiîtrte iii 1832, anid Sptinola iii 1837, iîtis Iitlhid as aptentts is nitt ani original species. Lat reille in 181)4andi 1807 nanieti apeits ( = subapterus) anti guttula as exaniles,but this calinot lie etnsidereti as a prtîper typîe fixation for guttula.
Nabis then = Coriscus Auct., = Reduviolus Kiriîy, witli type zagans
-férus [inn. Prîistcnîîaa Lap. = Nabis St,îi, 1873, anti Reuîter,

1908 and 1909, type gumttla Fabr.
Genus Cimez Linn.-This gcncric nanie is now sa uînversaiiyîîsed for the "bed-bug" that ht seems unnccessary to noîtice h lierefurther than to draw attention to the fact that Kirkaidy's verypositive statements that Cimex was flot and couid neyer beavailable for lectudonius were founded on a careiess and imperfect

knowiedge of the bibliography of this genus and speciet. Brünnich
restricted genus Cimex to lectularius eleven years hefore Fabricius
founded gentis Acanthia and restricted Cimex to the PenkUomidir,
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adi fhierinre Lamrarck nanied lrIci i(irttS as t ype two cears

b elote Fal riCiUs 111(1 ca~ted rujipes as t ype of Cirnex, so I canuiot
sec that dicte is dliy case for discussion. My copy of both BrUît-
micl ;nid Lamnarck arc fronît the Kirkaldy library, and are annotated

liy him, anid lie could soon have learned these facts had hc tried.
Famnily Capsldoe.-L seemis to be quite the vogue now to

follows Kirk.uldy anîd ca1 1 
titis farîily alfter the oldest genus, Miride.

This Kirkaldy system is illogical t0 me as 1 have stated abovc, and
1 woultl fot revert ici it did it flot seemi bcst to refute Reuter's
statemetit of 19lOtIat the name Mjridcc Brullé, 1835, has priority
over tVapsidoe Burni., 1835. In the first place every indication I
can discover of the date of thcse two works show that Burmcîster's
appearcd first, but that would flot effect the preserit case as Brullé's

a nanie was in the Frencli form and was flot latinizcd at ail. If we
accept vulgar names, we must go l)ack to Habn's Wanzcnartigen
Insecten, Vol. ï, 1831. wbere we find the family called Mirides.
However, I tbink 1)r. Horvath was perfectly right in discarding
aIl names flot given in tbe Latin form. By this system the rinme
Capsidoe bas clear priority and practically universal usage until
Kirkaldy devised bis system for unstabilizing famiîy nomenclature.

Genus Salda Fabr.-Tbis genus cannot be considered without
flrst locating Acanihia. Fabricius founded Acanthia in 1775 for
lectularjus and its allies without indication of type. Latreille in
the "Precis," 1796, restricts Acanthus to those of Fabricius' species
wbicb inbabit tbe borders of ponds and streams, but names no
species nor type. As it is impossible to name a type from sucb a
statement, bis restriction bas no value. In 1801 Lamarck identi-
fies Acanthuz witb Cimex and names lectlatrius as type. Tbe next
year Latreille stili clings to bis delusion and describes genus Aca nihia
for littoralis and zosteroe Fabr. One year later Fabricius, perhaps
as a protest agait,' t Latreille's misuse of bis gmnus, restricts Acant hia
to lectularjus and hemipierus and indicates the former as its type.
At the same time he founds bis genus Salda for the littoral forms
witb zosteroe as type. Tbis disposition of tbese species by Fabricius
was perfectly valid, and I bave so used tbemt in my catalogue.
Recently Dr. Reuter bas broken up genus SuuIdu, very properly
restricting Salda to zosteroe and its allies, but stili retains A ce nihia
for tbe littoral species witb saitatoria Linn. as type. In accepting

-M
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Acunihia ii Il](- FabIrii in suilse .1s 111(11< .ttd li e m-t. linti hlt.
Iitrges~t genlus inii dî fainliI Y ithttLit il "aille iindi1 Ii hreltre liriiîtts,
to caîi it Saldula. As i su lîsi it îîte fttr A1 iini/tit of Refi ter (Of.Finska Vîet. Soc. Forli, MIft. A, No1 . 12, 1). Il, 1912) il tike. ticsainie type, saliloriji Lin~n. N ineteeli North Lt Xierican scit.
belong tii this geints.

Genlis Dictyophara ;crtîî.-Melichar iti lis recent tuittii-graph on this subfarnily places itur Atnericaiî species ini Stiîl's geints
Nersia, which he considers as distinct. ()ur species arc-, hitsever,entirciy congeneric with Diclyop/tara europoea Linn. anîd ntîist
be retained in titis genus.

Genus Ticida Uhler.- nîw find that nîy Loxophora irans-versa is a synonym of Ticida cingulata tihier ani my genus therefitrebecomes a synonyrn of Tîcida. 1 was misleaid by iUhIer's placîtîg
his genus in the Issidoe.

Genus Otiocerus Kirby.-1 d'> flot i ccept Kirkaldy's state-ment that Vol. XIII of the Trans. of thé Linnean Society waspublished in 1822. The first pages containing Kirby's paperundoubtedly appeared in 1819 or very earIy in 1820. Gernîiaraccepted Kirby's name as the cariier and we mtust do the same.
Genus Cicada Linn-When pubiishing my note on this geni.,in 1912 1 did flot realize that it was Lamarck's intenîtion to nametypes in this work of 1801, and finding Cicada without a valid type,named libicen as such type. There is no doubt, however, but wemust accept orni [inn as type of Cicada as named iw Lamarck,

thus making the genus equivaient to Tel! igia of Koienati. Thereis an additional reason for our doing this in the fact that Linneusnamed this section of his genus Maannferoe from the "manna"produced by this insect, which is perhaps the most common Euro-
pean Cicada. This is in accord with the Linnean method of re-stricting bis genera to the best known or officinal species. Whatthen shall we do with genus Cicada of Stai and other writers?
Latreilie in 1825 establishes genus Tibicen for plebeja Scop., butwithout description. .The question is: Was Tibîcen properly
established by the simple naming of a well-known species in 1825,or must it be held over until 1829, when one distinguisbing character
(of no value) wss given and four species (belonging to three genera>
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are nanîed ? Amx'ot and Serville take the latter view anîd nanie
bhaenia odes as ils type. The genus can, Iîowever, be MtîCh More

acctmratclv' recognizedl by the narning oif plebelia in 1825 tlîan l)v
i he characters andI spec ies mientioned inl 1829, ani 1 think we
siiOihi aCCept plebeja as its type. Many rucent writers ignore

h Tibicen eut ireiv. l>ut this cannot be donc. !t.ither it is cqtiivtilnt
to flie Cicada -f Sît<I with plebeja as type or Tibicina Koleii. with
bornaiodes as type. Another question arises in stti(ying this case.
Fabricius, who lises luigonia (;eoff. in place of tîcada Lînît.

iicates liien as ils type, and 1 arn not certain but we shouli
cosdrthis al valid riaming of al type for gellus ticada of Linn.

Tis, of course, svotld antedate Latreille's genus Tibicen and leave
gentîs Cicala as it m'as tîîderstood hefore Distant founded bis genlus
Rihana. I can iind no> ruling on this iii the International (ode,
and therfore for the prescrit ti( Ccada for orni, largely on the
assumption that Linnetis intended that for the type of bis section
If nnferc, andI 1ibiten for plebeja. Latreille iii 1810 ilames

plebeja as type of genus ('icad<î Lion., but as it wvas not anl original
',pecies, this is of course inv'alid.

f (Geîmus Philoenus Stal.-As I understaiîd tic International
Rules, al variety naine is preoccupied [<y anl carlier species name i
the saine genus. This necessitates our changing the name of
Philcenus leucoPhthalrnzo var. linealus Lion, for whichi 1 now propose
the naniefabricii; ai we mnust also change the name of what was
formcrly the typical spurnariius of Fallen ,which I propose~ to eall
Jalleni. Hoth of these colotir varieties occur in our fauna.

Geoîis Ceresa Ani. & Serv-The name aculeata was used in
this genus hy Fairmaire in 1846, so 1 now propose the name
stimules for the Céresa aculeala pubiished by me in 1909.

4Genus Stictocephala Stal.-1 cannot find that a type has
becît named for this genus, so 1 now name lutea Walk as sucli
type, as it is the best known species mentioned by Stal when
foîînding the genus.

Geous Campylenchia Stal.-! do notfeelatallconvinced that
our North -American Iatipes Say is identical with theSouth American
curvolta Fabr. and have retained it as distinct in my catalogue.

mu
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i B91lbonata Aiii. &Scrv .Fow lrr\ naine aueî' iiri eta
Iîcui;inÇ i tlîn, genit.is (irciçri i zý Stal, aînt for îI'u futrînir

1 rpo h Il nazine dublosa.
Celu Gyptina (uni Wood~~,alîn iîlîîîX itwort b, IS7
is l)eruuîiui tv (GlpOo loin îciî4îf1 Spalngl îrg. 1878 fior t be

foîrmer 1 priji îs - Ille 'taite WoodWarthi.
('unu., EUSCeliS Bruité. 1111îî - .iî ,li.ai Burin., 1I: 8 type~~

argeniafiî. l'alr., is '.re~S j)tp.L.It. froum P/zr -vliorn'o'pîus (irtis,
18~33, t ' 'J)ý, lineoblitçi Brttilé. Il t in., Iloives r, thliit I)Ztl Inlt
fali iufutru lEu.rîîli Bru lié, IN32, t ypý lint-hzîu t Bruilé. I hiave nol

Iiuui lîl irs itti~ t>u~înji rdllé', îk nrieut 1 lu îrn thaï,
tIi-,rc is a u>:),' in îCtis c i tîîrybI l i S~ tc i tohav'e Citîiulisluîe I
lus geuruii for lizne uiîins, and as his g,,iu-i basev 

1  
i re' îg-

nizedu iîy D)r. Hnrviîth, il i InVitIffl tuil Ii gOntl, 1 roc )gizu tli
foilowbî stt gir 'It,%sitiis Batrin, tYlp- aru,'niain v Fabr.,
Iiisýeljs Bru lié, tv lji 'altitas (= Co)n 'n iiis I)>and Bail),
Conomellus OS!I. and Bail, tîvj) e- oînniz Va n 1). atnd .Xlirefll Os).,ti
and Bail, types' bu <i/or Vani 1 ).

NOTE~S ON S< lAlP S, WIT[il)j(R OPiNS0 THRFE
NEXX' SPE('iES.

fl" M. C .5 N BUl it FFALO., N. Y.

Sciapus forcipatus Ahd.
TIhree nmales froit Guatemnala <iffer from Prof. Aidrich's

dlescription in Ihiting the' knolî of the hatters, larnelle tof thc hypo-
pygium, and hinut tibiu' yullotw and iii iavuug the wings marked
with the usual two cross bands, aithouîgh these bands are flot very
dark or well defined. The two long lîristles at the tip of the
abdomen seem to be composed of two or more fine hairs so closely
twisted together as to appear as one, iii onel specimen these hairs
are partly separated; the middle tibi have two long bristles, one
at the middle and one at apical fourth; th, middle tarsi in one
specimen have two rather long bristies, and ,jeveral smaller ones
on the first joint; ai the femora have loîng white hairs below, tIhe
mniddle pair have also the black bristles mentioned by Aldrich.

1 feel quite certain that these nlifferences are flot of specific
value; in fact, hardly sufficient to warrant separating it as a variety.

November. 1914
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Tw o other maies in the same lot have the hind tjbjoe YellowishI

l>rown and the wings Fardly tingial With brown, e'vef in front of

the thirtl vein. They corne nearer the typical fornm.

Sciapus tonsus Aid.
1 have seen tvwo speciniens, onfe from Bradentown, Fia., and

the other froni Beaufort, N. C., which anssser the description of

this species. In one the appendages of the hypopygium are

ciosely drawtn up as in the type; in the other th*ey are somnewhat

extended. They are black and rather long, extending forward to

the tip of the fourth ventral segment. The fore metatarsi are

about as long as the four remaining joints together, and with rather

long hair beiow.'
Sciapus crinitus Aid.

1 took this at Brddentown, Fia., and have seen specimt±ns

frum Ceorgia.
Sciapus flavipes Aid.

1 took a number of these at Bradentown, Fia., in March. 1

have also seen specimens from Georgia and Erie Co., N. Y.

Sciapus chalybeus, n. sp.

Male-Length 5.5 mm. Face bare, green with blue reflec-

tions and coarse gray pollen on the iower part. Front blue-green,

pure green on the upper laterai corners; antenrue black, with a few

rather long bristies on the second joint, one of which is three-

fourths as long as the face; arista more than half as long as the

body and with the tip white. Thorax steel-blue or purplish;

pieuroe more green; meta-scutelium green; bristies of the thorax

and abdomen long. Abdomen concolorous with the thorax, the

last two segments green. Hypopygium with a peduncie which is

as long as the sixth segment. blue, and bears many long, wavy

hairs, which are as long as the fifth and sixth segments together;

hypopygium black with pale yeliow, curved, somewhat forcipate

appendages. Coxoe, trochanters and f-cmora black; extreme tips

of fore and middle femora, ail tibiae and fore and middle tarsi

yeiiow; iast joint of fore and middle tarsi, extreme tips of hind

tibiS and hind tarsi black; ai femora with long white hairs below;

fore tibioe with a row of bristies on the upper surface, two of which

are long, the last one about three-fourths as long as the tibiae;

fore tarsi a littie more than twice the length of their tibioe, the

M.
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first (joilt htrnng longer Iia athile reliaiing four tu)gethe(r, .int
ciliate with long brie~tt s~ e; tilt ,-COmnl joint %Nith al long and
the third joint wth il s hort bri-,île ai up it) iiawiilreln
brisi les of inecreasing lengith ai mse, ald a long lîrisi le-like spuir at
tiI), also several simili b ristIes; midlet tarsi itoti tone-and-onc-
fourth times ils long ils t heir t ibie anI cil aie above w it h close-set
bristie-like hairs, wh-h deerease in Iengtlî lat exteitd tii the ex-
treille lit of the fourth joint; tifîli joint witi minute white hairs
abo<vc; hittd tiie w~ithotit bristlcs, but with al row of short hairs
along the lower inner edge. Tegular and their cilla black; halters
black, with a pale vellow knob. Wings grayish hyaline, with a
brown cloud near the tip in front of the third veat.

Describcd from one mie taken at Philadelphia, Pa. Type in
the Corne!! Unuiversity collection.

The formation of the hypopygium and its appendages is mucîs
like that of S. forcipalus AId., bur the arrangement of the bristies
of the legs is quite different and casilv separate the species.

Sciapus digitatus, n. sp.
Mfate-Length 5 mm. Face and front green, the former with

rather thick white pollen when viewed front in front, this pollen
extending a little on to the lower part of the front; antennie small,
black, the longest bristles on the second joint a little longer than
the antennie; arista about as long as the width of the head; palpi
and proboscis brown. Thorax green with very little pollen. Abdo-
men green, with.black bands at the base of the segments, those on
the last two segments occupying nearly the whole of the segments;
hypopygîum small with two small, slender, nearly straight appen-
dages, which are black and about as long as the width of the
hypopygium. Coxoe and femora black, the tips of the latter yellow;
fore and middle tibioe yellow; hind tibiax yellowish brown with
black tips; fore tarsi brownish almost from the base; middle and
hind tarsi black; fore femora with delîcate white hairs and a few
black bristles below; fore tibioe with about four long black bristies
on the lower hind edge; fore tarsi about twice the length of their
tibiee, the metatarsi slightly longer than the tibiai and with two,
bristies below; middle and hind femora with white hairs below;
middle tibiai with several small scattered bristles; hind tibite with
only very short bristles, which are lîardly distinguishable from the
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itairs. li-ht trs v.eilow, the s(il rn fuscat eî i tegulaý anti thimr cilia
bluack. Winîgs hltinei, icitii t hi îsîtal cross b anids, wiîicl are
Un ited o11 tIlie front as far i <tk as t(lie t hi r< vvin; tu( last lien, i jî
Illi fotîrtl sein nearlv a righit angle andi lit tii rouniied.

Feinales w iii yeIlow fernora.
I escri I ei fromn tw ma> tle, and t wo fernaies fronil Cuba.

This i vcry lose t S. br. iSl C( l.,dfering in lia'ing
longer I rist les oin t he secondji joinit of t hi an ten lii, siiiailer lamiellie
to thle h yJopygit um and lias iîg te ienîdd le tarsi eutirely ibuack.

Sciapus nigrîmanus, il. SI).
I!ali' Leîcigttiii mn. Fate green, moîire luîislî oit tIlie ujîper

part, whlite polliniose wliei viewed frontî alîiîse; fronît v iolet w itit the
orbnits liarro w iy greeni uear thle vertex. Aiitei ia ii;,niall, blaick
% i tii short i iisties oui t he second joint; arista abiout aS lotng as tue
wtd ti oif thle heaul. Thorax grýen, whlite polliniîse aluîig thle frott
aîtd sides of tue duîrsuluî wien view cd fr.<n ai os e; lîletîre more
biackish, iiii whli te pollen; scutellin lute-greemi. Aibdomnt
green, wit h b lack laisat thle incisuires, thlat oii thle secondit seg-
ment exteuidiiîg fiîrward on the centre of the duîrsun tii the base of
the abdomen; iîvpcpyghîm large with large, s,îrnewihat: forked,
biack lanieli e. Coxv bulack with wvhite poîllen; tips oif the fore
coxa' yellow ; fore and( middle cox;v with rather loîng, delicate wite
liairs on the front surface; hind coxiv witiî several pale liairs anti
the usuai liack bristie on thc oter surface; femora green, fore and
uniddle pairs liroadiy, and the hind pair narrowiy yeilow at the
tips, ail with <lelicate pale hairs beiow, those «n tue hind pair
iongest; tibLe yeiiow, tips of the hind lpair biack; fore tibija' witli
about six siender bristies i>elow and one above near the atpex;
middle tibia' with a row of abtout twclve stouter brisd es on the
iower front edge, three on the upper side, and three or four smail
orles on the posterior surface; hind tibia' with one bristie at basai
fourth; front tarsi black front the tip of the first joint, about one-
and-two-thirds times as long as their 1,ihiS; the metatarsi neariy
as long as the tibiie, and with a row of bristies beiow extending the
entire iength; second joint short, about twice as long as wide witb
delicate hairs bclow, a little widened downward; third joint siightly
shorter than the second; fourth joint neariy as long as the two
preceding together; fifth joint about as long as the third; middie

m.
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tarsi black, the metatarsi il littie shorter than their tibia. ani with
a close row of erect hair-like bristies below; the remaining four
joints together about tWo-fifthls as long als thc first; hind tarsi
blark, shining with rathcr long hairs, shorter than their tibiýe; thc
metatarsi langer than the remaining four joints t'gether. TIeguhu
yeliowish brown, with biack tips ani cilla; halters y'ellow. Wings
grayish hyaline, with the usuai cross-bands, whicli are united iii
front as far back as the third vein; a brown cioud fils in tue apex
of the celi in front of the tip of the first v'eiîI; the ceils lîctween the
first and third veins are tingcd with yellow as far as the cross-
bands; cesta with ercct cilla, which is longest at the tîp of the
first v'ein; the last section of the fourth vein i>eyon(l the fork bent
backward su as to be somewhat Ul-shapeil.

Female-Agrees with the maie in the colour of the front, body
and wings, l>ut differs in having no rows of bristies o.n the tibiie
and tarsi ani no erect cilla on thc costa; the front coNiv and ail
fernora are ycllow, ail the taIrsi black, and the face is sa thickly
covcred with white pollen as to conceal the ground colour. Length
O mm.

Dcscribed frorn two maies and three females taken at Los
Amates and Marales, Guatemala, in February and March.

This species agrees in most points with the description of S.
gentialis Aid., but differs in the structure of the front tarsi, the
first joint of which has a row of stout bristies below for its entire
length, thc second joint has no bristies, l>ut oniy short, delicate
hairs below, while Prof. Aldrich, in his description of jgenualis,
states that the flrst joint has a few small bristies near the apex
-and the second joint a number of smaller ones extending its whole
Iength.

FURTHER NOTES ON ALBERTA LEPIDOPTERA.
DYV F. H. WOLLEY D00, MIDNAPORE, ALrA.

(Continued from Vol. XLV., p. 302.)
531. Diastictis denticulodes Hulst.-A third specimen fromn

Head of Pine Creek on Aug. 3rd, 1907.
534. D. loricaria Eversmnan.-Messrs. Barnes and McDun-

nough, in their "Contributions," Vol. 1, No. IV, p. 33, and plate
XV, figs. 5, 12, figure a winged female type of Sympherla juliaNove.ber, 1914

JM
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l-ulst, from Hall Valley, Colo., and a Colorado maie compared
with a maie type in their possession. The maie there flgured
(fig. 12) is the species wbich was referred by Taylor to loriceria

* Eversman, and listed by me as such. The female type is, as
Messrs. Barnes and McDunnough point out, a distinct species,
and is very close to my No. 532, for which 1 have not yet received
a name. No mention is made of sexes in Huist's description.

541. Apocheima recheloe Hulst. 1 have a wingiess female
taken here, which is evidentiy this species, dated April Ilth.

543. Anagoga pulveraria Linn..-During one or two years,
particuiariy 1909, this species wits not uncommon here in june,
flying at dusk in the popiar woods.

547. Xantholype crocataria Fabr.-I have a single specimen of
this species taken at the head of Pine Creek on July 14th, 1906.

552. Euchloena astylusariaWaik.-A maie is in my collection
taken at Edmonton by Mr. F. S. Carr, May 13th, 1910. A maie
at the head of Pine Creek on May 31st of the same year, by Mr.
E. R. Br,*l. The latter specimen is about like Hoiiand's figure,
but iaeks the cloud opposite the celi on primaries. The Edmonton
specimen is similar though rubbed. The Red Deer River specimen
previously recorded aimost iacks the brown irroration, and differs.
from the others in having a diffuse transverse fuscous shade across
ail wings, above and beneath, ieast evident on the primaries above,
where it is just posterior ta the t. a. uine. It is possibly a distinct
species.

553. E. pectinaria Schiff.-High River. (Baird).
556. Metanema inatomaria Gn.-Banff. july lst, 1907.
557. M. determinala Walk.-Banff. Juiy lst, 1907.
560. Brephos infans Mosch.-Caigary, April IOth, 1913, by

Mr. Norman Criddie.
563. Cossus populi Walk.? vel orc Strk.?-Messrs. Barnes and

McDunnough commenced their "Contributions" by a " Revision of
the Cossidw" (Vol. 1, No. 1, 1911). There on Plate VII1, fig 8, is
a reproduction from, a coloured figure of Waiker's type of popui
in the British Museum, from St. Mart*n'.i Falls, Hudson's Bay
Territory, on the borders of Ontario. It is afemale, and SirGeorge
Hampson states that the abdomen, though distorted lateraily by
pressure, is more elongate than in any of its allies. Compared

M
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with athers Of this group, it seems ta be characterized aiso byJack of tendency of the reticulations to form promninent transverseblack Unes, or in having dark ciouds or blotches. The authorsmention having only a single female from Calgary which approxi.mates this, and figure the specimen on plate V, fig. 9. This speci-men happens to be more like the type than any in my possession,but shows a tendency towards the deveopmcnt of ciouds andweii marked iince, possessed by ail in my series of five. In my onlyfemale the abdomen is about as in that figure, but the maculationis nearer to that of fig. 7, an Arrowhead Lake specimen referreddaubtfully to orc Strecker. The maie and female types of orc,from the State of Washington, are figured on plate VI. Thefemnale type seems a bit more blotchy than mine, but I can matchthe maie very closely, and believe that ail my specimens are reallyof this species, whatever may be the truc relationship ta populiand undosus, the authors suggesting that I 1t is possible that theyare merely geographical forms of the same species.'

The fragmentary female type of undosus Lint. is also flguredon Plate VI[, fig. 2, and in maculation appears nearer populithan orc. The authors state that in the type of undosus and inail specimens seen by them the coilar is distinctly ochreous. Asiight ochreous or brownish tint is present in some af mine, ane ofwhich is almost exactly like their fig. 8, plate V, af a Coloradospecimen cailed undosus. Holland's figure under this name hasmuch heavier black bands than anything I have seen, and iacksthe usual biatches. Ramnes and McDunnough give Colorado andWyoming as .the habitat of undosus, thaugh they do not denotethe type Iocality. I have specimens af the Alberta form, whatevermay be its correct name, from High River, where Mr. Baird says
it visits the town iights pretty regularly.

569. Hlepialus macgiashani Hy. Edw.-In Can. Ent..XLIII,pp. 290-292, Aug., 1911, Mr. McDunnough gives us some valuablenotes on the graup included under hyperboreus in Dyar's Catalogue.
He states that macglashani wascdescribed from a series from Truckee,Calif., and that, as described, the band is connected with the innermargîn af the wing by a spur of silver. The species is said ta beara great resembla nce to ganna ai Europe. He mentions thatDr. Bamnes bas a femnale af macglashani from the type lacality,

-ibn
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four pairs from Hyniers, Ont. .and three specimcns from Calgary.
He seen-.s Io inipiy that ail of these specimens have the band con-
nected with the inner margin hy a spur. My onlv two Alberta
speCifllns are those previously recorded, andl one o)f thcm lacks
the spur. Both arc pale reddish brown, aimost salmon tinted.
A pair from Hrners, Ont., arc sirnilarly niaculate, though both
have the spur, l)Lt the colour is rnuch <larkcr brown, cspecialiy ini
thc secondaries. A fcmaic from l)uncans, V. I., is apparcntly
closelv aiiied to the Calgary forin, but is of a more fuscous pale
)r(>wn, without any reddish tints, ani has faint, diffuse fuscous

cloudings in various portions of the wing, and two small, faintly
silvered discal dots inl one of these ciouds at the end <of the celi
on primaries.

A ddjtional Ieterocera.

The nuimber of species o>f Heterocera which have corne to
hand, or been recognized, or of which authentic records have been
procured too late for insertion in their order in my original list,
is large, roughly, some hundred and twenty. Considering
that it is about nine years since that list was commenced (Vol.
XXXVI, p. 345, December, 1904), and seven since its compiction
(Vol. XXXVIII, p. 267, August, 1906), a much larger nuniber of
additions might have been expected, had collecting been done as
assiduously of recent ycars as itwas formerly. Mr. Arthur Hudson
and the author used to coilect, principally at night, on a somcwhat
extensive scale, for some twelve or fifteen ycars, though such
collecting was for the rnost part restricted to a very smali area.
The cessation has been graduai, and, for a variety of reasons, the
collecting donc by us during the fcw past years has been practicaliy
nil. That the iist couid yet be largely atrgmented if rescarches
were carried on extensiveiy further afield, is evinced by the high
percentage of fresh species found in occasionai small consignments
received from distant localities. For instance, Lethbridge, in
Southern Alberta, the driest portion of the Province, and practi-
caiiy the northern limit of the desert region, has, to, judge f rom the
captures made on occasional visits b>' one or two collectors there,
many species unlcnown, or of. extreme rarit>' further north.
Mr. N. B. Sanson has done considerabie coiiecting, chiefi>' at iight,
at Banff, in the Rockies, for the past few seasons, and discovered
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a large numl>er of forms previiiusly uinrecorded froîin the province,
anti severai species of extreme rarnty in Collect ions, sfxne entirely
ncw. Mr. Bean, who 1 believe lef I.aggan for li., aid home iii
Illinois aboaut 1895, proably bas niany recordis wlîich have nat
yet Come niy way, thaugu I found a few of his captUres new ta me
in eastcrn Collections. In a Very Small coliection front Edmonton,
shown mc by Mr. F. S. ('arr. thc percentage of fresh records was
high, anti even the city af C'algary has produced species ncver
taken an Pine Creek. An extensive collection was nmade at C'ai-
gary, and some fifty miles further northwest, Ilcar l)itsbury,
thraughaut several seasons. But 1 never had a chance ta look
through thcm, th<ugh the resuits of the small portion 1 tlid examine
were tantalizing. My "List" was quite correctiy entitled "Pre-
liminary."

584. Ijemaris thysbe Fabr. var. cimbiciformis Steph.-A speci-
mien taken at sallow blossuns at Edmonton on May 13th, 1910,
is now in my collection. 1 recordeti the specimen as ruficaudis
Kirby in Mr. Gibson's "Record" for 191O. i now follaw Messrs.
Barnes anti Mci)unnough's treatment af the forms in their List of
Sphingidia, Psyche, XVII, p. 200, Oct. 1910. They there make
ihysbe, fuscicaadis and cimbiciformis forms of one species, and
state that the latter bas olive markings an last abdominal seg-
ments, and anterior edge ta auter brown borders af primaries
entire, and nat dentate as in thysbe, ta which they refer ru#icaudis
Kirby-not recognisable from Kirby's description-as a synanynu.
1 have exactly the same fornot f rom Field, B.C., dated july 6th,
perfectly fresh, and front Chicago, june 28th and Aug. 4tb. The
form bas the olivaceous thorax of Holland's PI. 11, fig. 5, af thysbe,
and differs in that respect from his fig. 6 under cimwbiciformis, of
which it bas the entire border. i have another Chicago specimen
almost exactly like this fig. 6.

585. Lepisesa jaanita Strk.-A maie taken by the author,
feeding on the wing at thistles, on the Red Deer River, 50 miles
northeast of Gleichen, on juIy 6th, 1905, comparatively fresh.
The secondaries are a bit paler, and the anal mark less distinct,
but otherwise it is extremely like the juanita ai Holland's figure.
1 have cksrkioe fronu Oregon, and fromt Duncans and Wellington,
Vancouver Island. These differ in many details of shape. colour
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and maculation, including thc absence of the anal ocellate mark
on secondaries. JuaniUa was described from Texas.

586. Amphion nessus ('ram-I have a single specimen f rom
High River, from Mr. Baird, rather worn, and possibly a migrant.

587. Sphinx luscitiosa Clem.-A female is in my collection,
taken west of Didsbury, Alta., by a Mr. C. G. Garrett.

588. S. pinastri Linn.-Barnes and McDunnough, in their
Sphingid paper quoted above, state that Dr. Barnes has two

* specimens of this species, one labelled California, the other Waghorn,
Alberta. Presuming the latter label to be correct, the capture
was perhaps made by Mr. P. B. Gregson.

According to Smith's Monograph of Sphingidoe (Trans. Am.
Ent. Soc. XV, pp. 49-241, 1888) Strecker described this species
under the namne sanipiti, but subsequently referrcd it as synonymous
with the European pinastri. His types were a maie from 'Canada,"
received from Mr. Reakirt, and a female taken by himself on a
fence near some pine woods at Reading, Pa. Holland states that
Strecker took the species at Reading on one or two occasions.

* It is listed b>' Dyar as a doubtful U. S. species. Judging froin the
British figures I have seen, it should flot easily be confused with
anything else North American.

589. Tutu pftana permacukuta Pack.-Red Deer River, north-
east of Gleichen, july let, 1905, flying at dusk. I bave four speci-
mens, exactl>' like Holland's figure. [t did flot appear t'o be b>'
any means rare, and indeed I was assured b>' local residents who
professed to recognize it that it was sometimes very abundant,
and I have been given the samne report from the Lethbridge district,
though, of course, such records are tiot authentic. 1 have certainl>'
received and named the species from other points in the western

* provinces, but cannot at present find the references.
590. Diachrisus virginica Fabr.-Edmonton, june 3rd, 1910.

(F. S. Carr.)
591. EuchoeUas oregonensis Stretch.-Didsbury, june 27th,

1907. (C. G. Garrett.) A single male is in my collection, agreeing
wîth Holland's figure, and with the description given in Hampson
and in Neumoegen and Dyar's "Bombyces."

592. Panthea virginaria Grt.-Dr. Barnes told me several
years ago that Grote's Biston virginariins (No. 3866, Dyar Cat.)

M.
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was a Panthea allied to gigantea. 1 rccently examined the type
in the British Museum, andl that is evidently correct. It cornes
front Shasta Soda Springs, ('alifornia (Hamps. Cat., XIII, 370,
Pi. CCXXXIV, fig. 10). Mr. Sanson has taken two specimens ofa Panthea at Banff, a female on juiy 16th, 1906, on Suiphur Moun-
tain, and a male on june lst, 1910. 1 have examined both of these,the former in Smith's collection, and recorded them, apparently
wrongly, as rather dark portiandia iii the' 'Record" for 1910. 1have in my collection a similar female which I took on a stationlight at Field, B. C., on July l6th, 1907, and this I have compared
with Grote's type of virgin2rii, and consider it the same, though
it has heavier cross lines. 1 did flot feel confident as to the distinct-ness of the gigantea nf the British Museum. 1 have flot seenGrote's description of poridandia, but have a Wellington, V. 1.,specimen agreeing vWih Holland's figure, and with that in Smithand Dyar's "Monograph of Acronycta," where the habitat given
is the northern Pacifie coast. from Oregon to Vancouver Island.

593. Acronycla dactylina Grt.-I have four maies taken here,front july 5th to, 17th, in 1901, '04, and '09. Two of these wereincluded in my original notes under canadensis. The female isfromt High River, fromt Mr. Baird. They are a trifle bluer greythan eastern specimens, one ni which, front Lowell, Mass., 1 havecompared with Grote's type front New York, but they appear to,ha the same species. Hesperida Smith was described front twomaies and six females from California; Seattle and Tacoma, Wash-ington; Nanaimo and Vancouver. 1 have seen three specimens
Iabelled "type," one nf which is labeiled "Victoria, B. C.," which
is presumably intended hy "Vancouver" in the description. Iconsider it a dark variation ni dactylina, ail wings, including
even the secondaries in the maie, being more suffused with brown
than those front east ni the Rockies. The dark secondaries, as Ihave elsewhere pointed out, are a feature commun tu many B. C.forms. Smith adds that "the dagger mark opposite the anal angle
Es entirely absent." It is present in two out ni y six B. C. speci-
mens, and, moreover, it is sometimes absent fromt casterfi dactylina.
Hampson figures as hesperida a female fromt Aweme, Man., but 'it
is flot typical. I have specimens front Miniota, Cartwright, and
Winnipeg, and they are like the local form.
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.594. A. felina Grt.? I have a single male taken at the head
of Pine Creck on june 20th, 1895, being one of those four specimens
originally treated by me urnder canadensis, which 1 have compared
with a maie type of felina from the Sierra Nevada in the British
Museum. This type is well figured on Plate CXXVI, fig. 3, of
Hampson's Catalogue, but the figure is too brown. My specimen
differs in a fcw minor details, l)ut appears ta) Ie the same species.
There is a female type of felina from the same locality in the Henry
Edwards collection, which did flot satisfy me as being the same
species as that in the British Museum, but this comparison was
from memory only. It s2emed to me nearer cyanescens Hampson,
from Vancouver, but paler. At any rate the two are close allies,
and metra Smith, from Seattle, Wash., and Colorado, is douhtfully
distinct from cyanescens. Thefelina of the British Museum is flot
like that figured in Smith and l)yar's Monograph.

595. A rsitonche henrici Grt.-Two specimens, J une 17th, .1906,
and June Sth, 1910. They are much darker and more streaky
than my specimens from the east and are irrorate with smoky.
The species appears to have a wide range of variation, The type
of henrici is very streaky and grey, that of evanidum 1,eing rather
even and flot grey. Both are in the British Museîum and appear
to be from New York. Fumosum Morr., of which the type is iii
the Tepper collection, is called "ab. 1' " y Hampson, almost
entirely suffused with slate-grey." Sir c;egrgc Hampson keeps
henrici distinct from the European a1bovenosa as being darker
brown and having blunter apices to the primaries. My own notes
say, concerning the British Museum series: "Ail are much more
even and less powdery than a sýries of albovenosa here." Some
European students, including Tutt, have claimed to have found
them identical. As regards mny series from each continent, the
differences in wing form certainly do flot hold, and the contrast
between the pale veins and the ochreous or brown interspaces is
greatest, as a rule, in North American specimens. My Calgary
examples, which seemn to be about typical henrici. agree very closely
in colour with a Bavarian specimen sent me by Bang Haas as ab.
aibida Auriv., but have more dark int rspaceal shades. I neither
possess, nor have 1 seen, any specirens which cause mie to consider
aibovenosa and henrici strictîy synonymous, though the relationship

M.
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us ccrtainly very close indeed. Grote's note under henrici in his1895 List-"an spC. europ.?'-is apparently irutended to applyto 'aberr. fumosum Morr." only.

596. Mferolonche lupini Grt.-Three specimens taken at Banff.Two of themn dated June 6th and l2th, 1910 (Sanson).
597. Bryophila avirida Smith.-(Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc., XIV,p. 10, Marci, 19011).-)escrihedl fr<m fotur specimens. The maletype is from Cartwright, Man., and the fenuale from Ft. Collins,Colo. 1 took scveral speciniens on the Red Deer River on JuIy6th and 7th, 1905, and have a good series from Miniota and Cart-ivright, Mati., datccl from June l4th to Jtuly 8th. Mine werebeaten froni bushes ii tHic day time. As describedl h is darker,tnc more obscturely' miarked than lepidida. fi is also stated tohave "ail the green sh.tding elimiuiated." Hampson mentions nogreen, ancl vet, to my cye, an oIiv'accous green tinge is evidentboth in the tY)es anti iii ever 'v one of nîy series of thirteen specimens,anti in some froni Miniota it is ver 'v pronounced. Hampson,besides specimens from Manitoba and Alberta, lists a female fromNew York. The type of lepidula is catalogued as from Missouri,and has most of thie pale areas pale green. A Columbus, Ohio,female in Smiîli's collection, seemed to me about intermedjate, as,indeed, arc sonie of nuy Minjota specimens. From what 1 haveobserved 1 feel hourd to look upon the form as a variation oflepiduda.

598. Senta defecla Grt.-Twcu at liglîr at head of Pine Creekon August 15th an<l September 3rd, 1904. A third bred in August,1905, from larvýa found in stem of a reed-like grass known locallyas 'red-top)" iti a slough on the prairie near Gleichen a few weekspreviously. A number of larvie were secured, the stems being eutoff abov'e and below tlîem and placed upright in wet sand, but ai!the rest (lied. 1 have cornpared one of the specimens with thetype, cataloguetl as nuerely front 'U. S. A."
599. Luperina extensa Smith.-(Journ. N. Y. Eut. Soc., XIII,203, Dec., 19O5).-Ty1>e a nmale from Regina, Sask. Syn. Perigea

.flavistriga Smith (id. p. 204). Type a female from Lethbridge,Aita. The descriptions were made from single specimens, bothtaken by Mr. T. N. Willing. The syuouymy bas been publishedby Smith himseif. I have a female taken at treacie by myseif at
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the Rcd Deer River locality-now known 1)y the name of an
adjacent post office, Dorothy-on July 23rd, 1907, which I have
compared with hoth types in Smith's collection. In that collection
also are a pair from Bo7eman, Montana, Aug., 1908, and a female
from Westbourne, Man., Aug. 3rd, 1908, from Mr. J. B. Wallis.
Sir George Hampson gives figures from coloured drawings sent him
of both types. That of flavistriga is most like my specimen, but
shorter winged. That of ertensa is in accordance with my notes
on that type, which is browner than any of the rest 1 have seen,
though when 1 saw it it was greasy and probably discoloured.

600. Hadena castanea Grt.-This name stands wrongly in our
lists as a synonym of pluviosa. The type of the latter is in the
British Museum and is a very badly worn specimen from Van-
couver Island. It is, as Hampýon lists it, the species weII known
as arclica Bdv., which I believc was described from Labiador. A
type of castanea is in the British Museum from California, and,
according to Smith's Catalogue, there is another in the Tepper
collection. That of cymosa from Washington Tcrritory is in the
British Museum also, and is the same as the type of castanea there,
and distinct from arctica. Castanea is sienna bruwn, and cymosa
fuscous brown, whilst the "ab. 1" of Hampson is a variegated
form with pale shades in the subterminal area. Castanea occurs
on Vancouver Island, often apparently in consîderable numbers.
Arctica occurs there also, but less commonly. Whilst 1 think it
improbable that the two are one species, the varicgated form of
castanea sometimes resembles arclica su very closely as to make
separation a matter of the very greatest difficulty, if flot occasionally
impossible.

In the Kootenai List Dr. Dyar records under pluviosa three
specimens from Banff, Alta., July 21st, Aug. llth and Sept. lOth,
1904, adding: "Apparently distinct from arclica Bdv., but very
close to it." I did not see the specimens wben at Washington,
but must assume that he touk the variegdted form of castanea, and
therefore so record it. 1 have flot found the species amongst
specimens sent me from time to time by Mr. Sanson.

601. H. Ioda Strk., syn. albiserrata Sm. Mr. Sanson bas taken
two males of this species at light at Banff, on Sept. 2nd, 1908, and

m -
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Sept. 16th, 1910. 1 have ptiblished a note on this speCies in Ent.
News XXIV, 356, Oct. 1913.

602. IL maida Dyr (a.Ent., XXXVI, 30, Feu. 1904.)
Two fcmales at Banff, Sept. 22nfl, 1910 (Sanson). I)escribed front
Kaslo.

[168a. IL illustra Siniith.- (Ami. N. Y.adl. Soi., XVIII, 114,
IOO.)-I)escribed froon a single female taken at High River by
Mr. Baird. 1 have ant unusually black, uniformn fernale of commoda
taken here, whjch I have conopared with it, and labelle(l as un-
doubtedlv identical. I should have referred 10 the foorni under
that hcading.]

(l'o bc continued.)

NEW SOUTH AMERICAN MI-IMBRACII».I-i
BY W'. 1). 17UNKIRtSLR. ITIIA(A. N. Y.

(Corit fied froon p. 363.)
7. Ennya puîchella, sp. nov. (Pl1. XXIV, fig. 7).

A very remarkable ani lxýautiful littie species, apparently
quite different front any hitherto described, although it may bce
sornewhat near E. rufipes Fairm., a species which I have never
seen, Superficially it much resembles a small, decply-ridged
Telamona. It should be easily recognized by the characteristie
dorsal crest and the two îiright nile-green spots on each side.

Golden brown with green spots. Pronotum cxtcnded olor-
sally into a thin squarish crest, slightly step-like posteriorly.
Entire dorsal surface deeply ridgcel and punctate. Head vellowish;
much broader than long, finely punctate, apex rectangular; ocelli
transparent, equidistant front each other anI from the eyes; eyes
brown, Pronotum deeply and roughly punctate: Iight green in
front, brown on dorsal and lateral surfaces, except for two bright
green spots on each side near lateral margin; high, thin, squarish
crest abova and somewhat behind latcral angles, anterior Inargin
sloping, posterior niargin with angle near base of declivity, mnarked
on each side with three perpendicular ridges, the flrst short, the
second long and slightly curvad, the third bifurcate at the tip;
lateral surfaces of pronotuin with four prominent ridges on each
side, and two bright green spots, the flrst extending from the niar-Novemober. 1914
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gin ta the second ridge, the othcr extending from the margin ta,
the third ridge; humerai angles greatly produced, triangular;
posterior process gradually acute, sharply depressed at apex,
extending just ta the tip of the tcgm[na. Tegmina more than
hal covered by the pronotum, brown and punctate on its dorsal

two-thirds, apical third hyaline, extreme tip black. Legs and
under surface of body concolorous vellow brown.

Type.-Fernale.
Length 6 mm.; width at humr'ral angles 4 mm.

1 Ji Locafly.-Peru.
Described f rom onc specimen.

8. Antonea nodosa, sp. nov. (Fig. 8).

Clear, shining lem-)n-yellow throughout, with tiny black spots
on head, legs and a'5Iomcn. Pronotum swallen into large globu.

lrnodules and t2rminating in a s'iarp spine. Entire pronotum
more or less translucent in dried spccimens. Near A. flzccida
Fairmaire, but smaller and differing in number of nodules and
in colour.

r Head smooth, ycllow: a deep longitudinal depression laterad of
each ocellus; ocelli yellow with orange border, much dloser ta each
other than ta the eyes; eyes very large-. black with orange b9rder;
small black spot just below each eve. Prothorax smjoth, shining,
with six globular swellings sit off from each other by panctate
depressions. These swellings are locatcd as follows: One above
thehead on each side, verx' large, bearing short, sharp horn and
many long br:stly hairs: one in middle of dorsum just behind these
two bearing a few scattered hairs; ane on cach side below this
middle bulb, smooth; one just before posterior proccss very large
and almost spherical. Posterior proccss long and sharp, extending
ta a point haîf way between internaI angle and tip of tegmina.
Tegmina perfectly hyaline throughout; veins yellow and promin.
ent. Abdomen yellow; second segment with black spot on each
side. Legs yellow; a black spot at tip and a black ring near the
base of each tibia' and at the basc of each femur; tarsi yellow;
claws flavous.

Type-Female.
Length 7 mm.; width between extremities of horns 4 mm.

- -
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Locality.-Bolivia.
Described from three females and two maies. The maies areneither smaller for darker than the females.

Subfamily HOPLOPHORIN£.
9. Aconophoroides rectispina, sp. nov. (Fig, )

Thi s species suggests at once an .4conophora, but the ver%short hind tarsi removes it from the subfamiiy to which that genu,helongs. It may be recognized by the erect pronotal proces,.black with ycllow tip. The four apical ceils of the hind wiîîg.
are characteristic of the genus.

YeIIow, deeply and coarsely puncturcd ivith black; pronotalhorn straight and nearly upright, black, tip y'ellow. Head rougli.striated, widcr than long; clypeus short, inflcxed, witlî mcdiailtransluccnt ridge; ocelli transparent, nearer to each other thaiî tothe eyes, a black spot under each; eyes prominent an(l brown.Pronotum coarsely punctured, not pubescent; dorsal horn project.ing upward and slightly forward, anterior and posterior margins
flattened, black, except at tip, which is smooth and yellow:humerai angles obtusely prominent: posterior process long, n Irrow.lightly punctured, slightly pilose, extending far beyond abdomen
and almost reaching tips of tegmina. Tegmina yellow, subhyaline,much wrinkled between veins; veins brownish and slightly raiscd.Legs and under surface of the body ferruginous. First and secondpairs of tarsi very long and black; hind tarsi short and yellow.

Type.-Fernale.
Length 10 mm.; width 4.8 mm.
Locality.-Bolivia.

10. Aconophoroldes projecta, sp. nov. (Fig. 10).
Superficially recalling a large Aconophora, but, like the pre-

ceding species, .easily distinguished by the very shortpstro
tarsi and the four apical areas of the hind w~ings.

Uniform ferruginous brown; pronotal horn short, sharp andprojecting forward; thickly covered witn more or less obs'dcte
longitudinal carinee and densely punctate. Head much wider than
long, rough and sctilptured; clypeus short and reflexed, sparingly
pilose; ocelli brown, equidistant from each other and frorn the
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vecs; eycs very promirent, round and black. Pronotum denscly
aind roughlv p)unctured .and lightly ridged with faint percurrent
inedian carina andi bcaring short porrect horo; this horn sharp,
subeonical, anterior and posterior rnargins flattcned, threc or more
longitudinal ridgcs on each sidc, thc middle one sharp and dis

* stinct; posterior proccss long and narrow, gradually acuminate,
A slightly depressed, extendiiig just to tips of tegmina; humerai
* angles obtuse,, flot prominent. 'regmina brown and wrinkled,
ý veins liroad aiid distinct, hase ind costal area slightly punctate,

apical border blackish. IToder surface of b)ody 1>,ek-Ibrown. Legs
thick, strong, coocolorous ferruginous, slightlv pîlose; hind tibiie
broadiv spattilate; hind tarsi very short.

Type.-Female.
I.ength 10 min., cuni corn. 1.3 mmn., width 5 mm.
ilocalify.-Bartica, British Guiana.

(~IetdFei). 15, 1913, by Mr. H. S. Parish.

Subf'amily ÎRA GOPINéF.

Il1. Tragopa luteimaculata sp. nov. (Fig. 11).

Near r. humeralis Fairin., but mtîch smaller and differing in
colotir and in the markings of the prothorax. Easily recognised
by' the fourteen bright vellow spots which standt out in 4triking
contrast to the Ieautiful shining blactc-lîrjwn pronotum.

Nearly tv ice as long as wide; black-brown with yellow spots;
humerai angles roLlnded; posterior proccss acute. Head twice
as wide as long; smooth, deep brown %vith median longitudIinal
ycllow stripe starting between the ocelIi an'! extending to the
clypeus; ocelli white, farther trom each other than froni the~ eves:
cyes black, narrowly bordered with yellow. Pronotumn black-
brown; v'ery finely punctured, not pubescent; graduially sloping
above head; marked on each side with seven irregular yellow spots,
eieh spot faintly hordered with erimson. These spots are arranged
on each side as follows: one between humerai angle and eye; one
behind humerai angle; two on lateral margin; two in middle of
dorsum nearly tlouching median line; one very large spot covering
entire posterior apex. Posterior process subacute, reaching
bcyond tips of tegmina. Tegmina black and opaque, more than

m -
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lhdlf concealed by the pronotum; apical limbus very broad and
corrugated. Abdomen black; legs yellow.

Type-Female.

Length 3.4 mm.; width between humerai angles 2.2 mm.
Loca!ily.-Pcru.

12. Tragopa decorata sp. nov. (Figs. 12 and 13).
About the size of the preceding. Apparently near T. fulvo-

varia Fairm., in its decorations; but smaller, flot black, and with-
out the large posterior spot of Fairmaire's species. The head
showis no markings.

Decidedly longer than wide; beautiful rich chocolate brown
shading to light brown on shoulders and head; decorated with
numerous irregular yellow dots and bars bordered with dark brown.
Head slightly wider than long; uniform light brown; front convex;
ocelli yellow, farther f rom each other than from the eyes; eyes
black bordered with yellow. Pronotum chocolate brown, shining,
very finely and faintly piinctured; humerai angles rounding; apex.
obtuse; a crescent-shaped row of yellow dots connecting the humerai
angles, these dots jo[ned together near shoulders to make a short
stripe; behind this row a transverse area filled with very smali
dots which in the same manner join to form a stripe at the mar-
gin; apex concolorous yellow-brown. These dots and fascia are
bordered by bands of dark brown and are flot symmetricaily
arranged bilaterally. Tegmina very dark brown, opaque, mare
than haîf covered by the pronotum, border wide and wrinkled.
Legs and undersurface of body yellow. Tarsi and tips of tib iie
fuscous-brown.

Type.-Female.
Length 3.6 mm.; width 2.4 mnm,
Localily.-Bolivia.
The fore-wir.gs of the genus Tragopa are most pecullar and

are entirely different fiom the wings of other Membracidoe. The
wing of T. decorata figured is a good example of this interesting
wing structure and is remarkahle flot only for the venation bui
4lso for the broad, corrugatedj lmbus.
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ExPLANATION 0F PLATE XXIV.

Fig. 1. Tropidoscyta brunneidorsata, sp. nov.

Fig. 2. Tropidoscyta binotala, SI). nov.

Fig: 3. Tropidoscyla maculata, Sp. no..

Fig. 4. Boibonola lutea, sp. nov.

Fig. 5. Bolbonola nigrata, sp. nov.

Fig. 6. Met/u'isa sinuata, sp. nov~.

Fig. 7. Enna puichella, sp. nov.

Fig. 8. Antonea nodosa, sp. nov.

Fig. 9. Aconophoroides rectispina, sp. nov.

Fig. 10. Aconophoroides projecta, sp, nov.

Fig. 11. Tragopa luteimtacultaa, sp. nov. Dorsal view.

Fig 12. Tragopa decorata, sp. nov. Dorsal v'iew.

Fig. 13. Fore-wing of Tragopa decorata.

MR. LYMAN'S COLLECTIONS.

The late Mr. Henry H. Lyman, a former Presicdent of

the Entor.iological Society of Ontario, of whom a po-trait

and obituary notice were given in the July number of this
magazine, left an estate valued at 31,268,315. By the terms of

his will his entomological collections and library are left to McGiIl
University, together with the sum of $40,000 for their preserva-

tion and augmentation. He added: "It is my desire that so, long
as there may be maintained in Montreal an active Brandi of the
Entomological Society of Ontario, the President and Secretary of

such Branch should be associated with the Professur of Zoology."
It is stated that the University has accepted the legacy on these
terms.

Mailed November 1Oth, 1914.


